Cedar Street Baptist Church
“Where Heads, Hearts, and Hands are Being
Transformed through the Gospel of Jesus Christ”
August 23, 2017
Ref: 2017-18 Cedar Street Baptist Church FLYTE Program
Dear Parents/Guardians:
Thank you for giving us the great privilege of ministering to your children through our FLYTE program
here at Cedar Street Baptist Church!
FLYTE (which stands for Faith. Life. Together) is our middle school discipleship program, and this
initiative was launched several years ago by dedicated volunteers who wanted to disciple our preteens in
preparation for our CSBC high school youth group. FLYTE has enjoyed great success and
experienced continued growth the past few years at Cedar Street, and we are committed to building on
that strong foundation during the 2017-18 school year.
We are continuing to meet in our Education Building on Wednesday nights from 6:30-8:00 p.m. This
year, I (Pastor Bo) will be the lead instructor along with a rotation of four adult volunteers. We are
dedicated to practicing sound expositional teaching of Holy Scripture and also planning games and
events throughout the school year that will cultivate strong relationships. To give you a closer look at
our approach, here is the current format of a typical Wednesday night at FLYTE:
-6:30-6:50—Recreation time
-6:50-7:00—Warm-up video, announcements, memory verse reading
-7:00-7:20—Small group exercises: prayer, discussion questions, memory verse practice
-7:20-7:25—Memory verse reciting
-7:25-7:30—FLYTE Feature Video
-7:30-7:50—Bible Lesson from Pastor Bo
-7:50-8:00—Dismissal
In an effort to help us best minister to your child, please fill out the enclosed information sheet (front
and back) and have your child return the sheet to us at our next FLYTE meeting. This information will
serve as an invaluable resource to help us minister to your child more effectively, and also to stay in
touch with you regarding special events throughout the year.
Thank you again for entrusting your children to our care. Please don’t hesitate to contact me directly at
(912) 314-1529 if you have any questions or concerns.
Yours in HIM,
Rev. Bo Fulginiti
Senior Pastor
Cedar Street Baptist Church
255 Cedar Street
PO Box 555
Metter, GA 30439
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